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Applications are invited frotn interested and rnotivalecl candidatcs lur thc post ol .lunior Research Fellow (JRF) in a tir,cbound research project for a tetnporary period. purclv on contractual basis as pcr thc fbllor.vi69 details under the principal
investigator (Name: Dr. Sanhita Das). Dcpt. of Civili-.ngincering. lnclian Instittitc ol-fechnology. Roorkce.

'l'itle of project: Warrants tbr Segregatcd lratflc [-anes tbr Satbty,ol'Motorizcd'fwo-rvhcelers
Department: Civil Engineering
Sponsor ofthe project: CSIR
Project position(s) and number: Junior Research l-ellow (JRIr). one (r) -
Essential Qualification: BTech in Civir Engi,ccring or rerevant freld rvith ,5-5oz marks and varid GATE score. as per
CSIR Guidelines for Research Schcrne/Sportsored Schernes/ [:meritus Scientist. please refbr to CSIR-flRDG websitc:
www,c5ilhrdg.res.in
Age limit: JRF-28yrs
Age relaxation: The uppcr age lirnit is rclax-ablc up-to -Sycars irr the casc ol canclidates belonging to schedulecl
castes/tri bes/o BC, wonren and phys ical ly harrd icappcd cancl idatcs.
Emoluments: Rs. 37.000 per rnonth fbr f rrsl two years and Rs. ,12.000 per lnonth lbr the third year
Duration:3years
Note:l'he duration of the post will be initialll, lor one year. and rray be crtended fbr three years, subject to satisfact.ry
perforlnance and provisions under the pro.iect.'l-hc candidatc selcitecl fbr the position ol'.lRF will have the option to
register for PhD program sub.iected to satisfvirre norrns of lll-Roorkec.
Job description: Collection of trafllc data using drones. clata cxtraction and proccssing. safety assessment fro,r fielcl
studies and traffic sinrulation. treld implonentation. docLrrrcntatiorr ancl othcr tasks issigned by pl to achieve thc
ob-iectives of the study
Candidates before appearing fbr the intervicw shall ensure that thcl,arc eligiblc lbr the position they intend to apply.
C'andidates dcsiring to appear lor the Interview shoulcl submit theii applicatiorrs. along with the foliowing docun-,ents as
a single pdf file to sanhita.das@ce.iitr.ac.in.

' Latest and detailed CV including chronological discipline oldegrce/cer"tificates obtained. rnarksheets,
GATE score card' proof of datc ol'birth, caste certiflcatc il'applicable. experience including rescarch,
industrial field and others.

o Scanned attested copies oldcgree/ccrtitlcate and expcrience ccrliflcate.

Candidate shall bring alons rvith thcrn thc original degrcc(s)/cqritlcatc(s) and cxpcricnce cerlificate(s) at the tirne of
intcrview fbr verifi cation.
Preference will be given to SCiS I'carrdiclates on cqual qualilications ancl expcricrrcc.
Please note that no ]-A/DA is admissiblc fbr attending the intcrvio,l,.

The last date for application to be submittcd to the Principal Invcstigator is22-07-202,t by I I AM.

The schedule of the interview will bc intirnatecl through crnail to the shortlistecl candidates.
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,onlofltt!-Tel:+91-1332-284979

Email: sanhita.da
*To be uploaded on IIT Roorkec wcbsitc ancl copv rnav be sen

(Sanhita Das)
Name and signaturc of Principal Investigator
t to applopriate addresses by Pl fbr wider circLrlation
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